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in the editorial columns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVBKTISECIErrrOAnother Ice Factory.
We hear it rumored that another

Forecasts. I

For Xortll (.nmMtia rains 'a1 J

; ice factory is to be established here; stationary temperature. Local fore
at an early day. It is said that a PILLOWS.

LOCAL 1TEWS.
1NDSX TO NSW AlTERT13ZMrT3

Sneed & re r '

The city Bids wanted
Opera House Comic Opera i,

C V Yates Croquet Setts, etc
Jas Q Brex Notice to Tax-Paye- rs

Mcxds Brothsrs Saratoga Vater, etc
James Wilson Houses and lots tor sale

casts, from 8 a. ui. to-da- y, for Wi-
lmington and vicinity, showers. prominent citizen of this place, and j

XV. ML. CUMMINU.j Trade and Industrial Isue.
I Joe Caldwell, of the Statesville

one who can command all of the
money necessary for the enterprise,
has gone North for the purchase of
the necessary machinery. We give

MATTRESSES.MOSQUITO NKTS.
... iiiiuHiut, uuct in uj uuyiiiiii uy

Very few families have yet left the halves and hence the trade and in-ci- ty

for the summer,. but the hegira jdustrial issue of his paper, which
and the shegira will begin in earnest ; makes the edition for last week, is

the item merely as a rumor, because '

we have no positive, actual infor-- :
i ;

j matioii in the premises, as the mat--1next Week. . both handsome and tmnnlptp. The
I ter nas oeen Kept very quiet, but FOR CAROLINA BEA0E

AND S0TJTHP0RT.Rubber Hose, Iawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest, and most im
proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co. t
form.v. -- clrrant

NUTRITIOUS JUICEpTlVE
r,ro. n? CALIFORNIA,

The Treacheroui Cape Fear.
Saturday night at 11:30 o'clock,

Mr. Geo. W. Bambrick, one of the
crew of the steam dredge Admiral,
which is lying alongside of the
steam tug Blanche started to go
aboard of the dredge and In stepping
from the Blanche missed his footing
and fell between the two boats and
was drowned. He was 45 years old
and came out here from Baltimore
last year, with the dredge. His body
was found yesterday and put. in a
handsome coffin and shipped on the
Northern bound train last night for
his home, 2,030 Bank street, Balti-
more. He was unmarried.

Wanted! 50 pood and experi-
enced hands, to work on shirts. Ap-
ply at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
122 larket street. V

Keep drj-- and" yon will keep
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,

r- -.I xnih ihc medicinal

!S beneficial to the human
SSo forming an agreeable &c:, at I. Shrier's, 8. K.

and Princess streets.
corner Front

t
Habitual Constt-an- d

-- Vure
the many His de--V- V

on a weak or inactive
--VTlie children of the Hemenway
school invite their parents and
friends to visit the school to morrow
morning at 11 o'clock.

Cream Parlor

we tmnK ttiat it uas been correctly
stated. There has been a big ad-
vance in the price of ice all along the
line and it is held in New York to-

day at 1 cent a pound, retail, and
$10 a ton, wholesale.

A Narrow .Escape.

This morning, about 8 o'clock,
while Mr. DexterJSulliyan, a young

"man 22 years old, of Augusta, Ga.,
who is one of the linemen of the
Western Union Telegrarm Co., was
on a pole at the corner of Mulberry
andJNutt streets, stretching a wire,
it slipped and caught him across the
breast, throwing him from the pole.
He struck the side of Messrs. Worth
& Worth's office and fell to the
ground, a distance of about 65 feet,
and had his hip dislocated and the
side of his head very 'badly bruised.
He was put in a carriage and sent to
the hospital. Had he fallen on his
head he would probably have been
a dead man ere this.

Death of Dr. Mnan.
The sad intelligence was received

here on Saturday night of the death
of Rev. James E Mann, D. D., one
of the most prominent, learned and
erudite ministers of the North Caro

Warren's Ice
till 10 p. m.

open
tf

illustrations are more numerous
than in many more pretention is-

sues and the information presented
in the 24 pages relative to Statesville
and Iredell county is as interesting
as any descriptive matter we have
yet seen. In every way it is a very
creditable issue.

Tlie Merry Company.
This charming juvenile comic opera

wil be presented at the Opera
House on Wednesday evening by 75
pupils from Hemeiiway and Union
schools, who have been well and
thoroughly trained in their parts.
There will be many new features in-

troduced and the marching will con-
sist of many graceful and beautiful
m6vements. The music is bright and
catching. . We all remember-Avh-at a
deh'ghtful entertainment these
children gave us last school closing
and all will be glad to see them
again.

About Mr. .Jones.
A highly esteemed personal friend

of ours, Mr. Geo. C. Kelley, writes
us a few lines in defence of Rev. Sam
Jones. He has heard him and is
therefore able to speak "ex cathe
dra." He says that "there is a won-
derful amount of inspiration in his
sayings and nothing that could give
offense to the mostrefined, sensitive
feelings." Mr. Kelley goes on to

Kitioncftiic- -

LDHETS, LIVER ftllD BOWELS.
eicellect remedy known to

u tit com

THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

lti cse is Eilious or Constipated
so THAT

rjfif EL00D, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HW1TH and 8TREWCTH

KATURAi-l- - FOU.OW.

Evtr)- - one is using it and all are
hted with it. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ice Cold Saratoga Water,
jyRECT FROM SPRINGS. DEEP ROOK

and vichj Milk Shakes and Soda Water best
in town.

MUNDS BROTHERS,
104 N. Front street. 601 N. Fourth St,
my 2G t f

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Six car loads of flesh and blood
went down on the Seacoast R. R.
yesterday afternoon for a whiff of
invigorating salt air.

"That tired feeling1' is entirely
overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives a feeling of buoyancv
and strength to the whole S3'stem.

The turnpike road is now, in many
places, beautifully shaded by the
trees set out in years past by the
Superintendent, Mr. Flenry Haar.

A colored excursion from this city
to Fayetteville went up to-da- y on
the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. They left
this morning and will return this

TUB 8 VIVAN GQOVZ2

JEAVES WILMINGTON AT fc30 A. IT, ASP
2 oO p. m., and returning leaves the Beach at

and 6 p.
will leave tor Southport t9ta. m.; leave Southport at 3 p. m.

Every day in the week except Sunday. "
season reduced rate Tickets for sale at tha

office or on board.
Fare Saturday 25 cents tor the round trip.

J. W. HARPER,
my 10 tf Maaastr.

NORTH Carolina, fin the superior Court,
I before Thos. J. Whlta--

ker. Esqr., cleric of
JONES COUNTY, said County, la oOc

Lat Treaton.
D. KOONCE, ASSIGNEE OF TDK JTJXX2JP

ment Debt, c suing for himself and tor
such other creditors of the late John & An-
drews, dee'd, as may ulte with btm la
this Proceeding, and contribute to the ex-
penses thereof, PlalnUff, against Georrt r.
Andrews, Admr. ot John 8. Andrews, deo'O.
and Jno. M. Andrews, Lizzie Sandford. Sarah
Andrews, Peter Andrews, Leah Scotr. Susan
Andrews, Henry Andrews, Geo. E. Andrews,
and Martha Humphrey, children and Helrs-a-u
Law, of said John 8. Andrews, dee'd. ana
George Sandford, husband of the above-nam-ed

Lizzie Sandford. Ivey Andrews, husband or
the above named Sarah Andrews, Henry Hum-
phrey, husband of the above named Martha
Humphrey, and Samuel Scott, husband ot the
above named Leah Scott, Defendants.

special Proceeding for an order to sell the
Heal Property of the late Jno. 8. Andrews,
dc'd. for assets.

To che above named Defendants, Susan An-
drews, Lizzie Sandford and George Sandford:
You and each of you are hereby notified that
the above named Plaintiff, as a Judginani
creditor of the late Jno. s. Andrews, deed,
suing as aforesaid, has instituted and lspres--,
ecuting before the clerk of the Superior Court
of Jones county, a Special Proceeding to com-
pel the payment to the creditors of the late
Jno. s. Andrews, dee'd. of what may be jiue
and payable to them respectively and It ap-
pearing that the personal assets of the dece-
dent which came into t he hands ot his Admin-
istrator ar insufficient to pay tho debts out-
standing against the estate, and that the said
Jno. s. Andrews, died, seized and possessed
of certain Real Property in Jones County; the
purpose of this Proceeding Is to subiectsald
reaf property to the payment of said dece-
dent's debts; and you and each of you as De-
fendants having or claiming an Interest, act-
ual or contingent, in said real property, are
required to appear before the Clerk of the Su-
perior court of Jones county. In his omce in
the Court House in Trenton, In the Count andstate aforesaid, on Monday, the 23rd day of
June, 180, at 12 o'clock m., and plead answer
or demur to. the complaint of the above named
Plaintiff, and show cause, if aay you have,
why said lands should not be sold for the pur-
poses specifled.
Dated this, Wh ( THOS. J. WUITAKET),

1 Clerk of the Superior Court
May, 1890. ( of Jones county.

my 12 oaw 6w mon

AS YOUR DRUGGIST FOH

BYBUP OIP PIGS
MANUFACTURES CtiLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4XV FMHCISCO, CAL.

nW.LF. Kt. M'' RK. N. Y

'rcrsalebj"

KOKEICT K. UELLAS1Y.
WHOLESALE D HUG GIST,

tch j Wilmington, N. c.

UasvJune 2d, 1890, and every day thereaf-
ter except Sunrtays, until the 1st July, to re-
ceive the tax lists for all real and personal
property anil noils for Wilmington Township.
Hours for list in? from 9 ;i. rn. to p. m. andlina Conference of theM. E. Church rrom :; p. ui. to ij p. in. .IAS. Ci. HURft,

my r;t uum Tax Lister.He cued at or. JjOUih, ot pneumonia,.
after a short illness, contracted

DEPARTMENT MARKET AND FEES.

'Rev. Sam JTones has held a?ay
while in session on the General Con-
ference.

Dr. Mann was well known here, heiDKIAS & VOLLERS,
WUOLKSALE DKALEKS IN

Col. James G. Burr gives notice
that he will be at the City Hall on
Monday next, June 2d, and every
day thereafter untjl the 1st of July
to receive the tax' lists.

EALEDhaving served two successive terms BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT

my office from now until the ."list instant, at 12as pastor of Front Street M. E.
Church. He was afterwards a pre

series of meetings in our city and
has accomplished a vast amount of
good, if Ave poor liumans can be
accepted as a judge of such."

Mr. Kelley is in every way very
warm in his defence ' of Mr. Jones
and hopes that those who have- so
much opposed him here will go to
hear him when he preaches in

siding elder and at the time of his
M., for repairs to thn west end of Front Street
Market.

ProTisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

death was pastor of the church in
Plans ana .specifications may be seen at myNewbern. He was about 58 years of

Office. GEO. L. MORTON,

Chairman Market Committee,
my 26 nt mon wed frt

IO)!MISSIO. MERCHANTS,

age and was a native of Chatham
county. He entered th North Car-
olina Conference in 1853, when just
21 years of age. He was a man of
magnificent physique, of fine men-
tal powers, an earnest, faithful and
untiring - minister, and none can
doubt that he has entered into that
reward he was so nobly earned.

Corrronf anil Iock Stf .,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
: mt

OPERA HOUSE.
.

Bishop Watson visited St. Paul's
Cnurch yesterday morning and con-
firmed a class of six, four ladies and
two gentlemen, presented by the
rector, Rev. Mr. Arnold.

A car load of those oak chamber
suits, suitable for seacoast resi-

dences, which have been looked for
for some days past, w re received
to-da-y by Messrs. Sneed & Co.

There is now enough iron on hand
to lay about seven miles more of
track on the W., O. & E. C. R. R.
This will carry the road nearly to
Sloop Point, 22 miles from the city.

Alderman Morton, chairman of

WEDNESDAY, BAI U8, 181)0
Caffeine Seidiitz.

THE MERRY COMPANY.

lr. Yul Second Hie Motion.
Rev. T)r. Yates has written to the

Raleigh (.'hronUlr asking Uiat his
name be not mentioned any further
for the vacancy at Chapel Hill made
by Prof. Mangum's death. At the
same time he heartily seconds Dr.
Deems' nomination of Dr. Kings-
bury for the position. He very
gracefully says: "I am acquainted
with no man in the State whose deep
and wide erudition so well qualifies

TMRTHP

,1,?1c!ie an(1 brjln Jatlarue. Ueprpsslon
oowir.ra!v.THo!jp and other excesses, heart-5u- rt

u nervous debility, etc One grain of

2lE?rs '? H:'tor an(l rtrtnc during: offer--

This charming Juvenile Comic Opera will
be presented by seventy-fiv- e well trained pu-
pils from the Union and Hemenway Schools.
Many new features will be introduced. The
marching will consist of many beautiful and
original movements.

Admission For adults 25 cents. No charge

Fishermen's Supplies.

Builders' Hardware,

PAINTS AND 8ASH.
a.vr.VLt M . WiUoli-ro- il, Nr. v. men 19

iur rcaerveu tea.L3. Aumiasion Ior cniluren 15the. Market Committee, gives notice
in this issaethat sealed bids- - will be

I him for the position as does that ot cents; iu cents extra ior reserved seats.
Doors open at 8 p. m.
Tictets on sale at Yates' Book Store on Tues-

day morning. . my20 3treceived until 12 o'clock, on the 31st
inst., for repairs to tlie west end of
Front street market. WALKER'S STRICTLY fUBB 1TIITI IW,

Croquet Setts and Hammocks..

JJmoCK !.) to fi.w, CROQUET $1.C0

Wl Dx jsail its. Belts, etc. " A
one of those popular 12 inoa.. liandsome-- J

wal. la cloth an-- gilt, calj 25 cents each
wstaaaan authors in setts, very cheap.
J2ii!f YATES" liOOK HOUSE.

Hams and Jhitter.
JT0 CAKOLINA AND S. C. HAMS.

FKESH MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
swvfc are an riSut.

made by the old Dutch process, the test Lead
on the market. They not being in corabHu-tlo- n

can make special price on same.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
The report of correspondents of

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the N. C. Experiment
Station and State Weather Service,
co-operati- ng with the U. S. Signal
Service, show that during the
week ending Friday last, the tem-
perature and amount of sunshine
have been about the average, except
that the nights early in the week
were comparatively cool, somewhat
retarding the growth of young corn
and cotton. The rainfall has been
above the average in the western
portion of the State and along tlie
southeastern soast, but elsewhere it
is rather dry, with unfavorable ef-

fects on crops,chiefiy in the eastern
portion of the State. Bud-worm- s

are reported as doing considerable
damage to young corn in a number
of counties. In general, however,
the effect of the weather has been
good, and the condition of the staple
crops continues to be very

COOKING STOVES.
State to selectLargest assortment In the

from; sold at factory prices.

Dr. Kingsbury. He is a master of
the English language and literature,
and ethical and intellectual science
would be easy for him. He knows
what hard work is. If he
could be induced to take it, he is the
man."

Deatli of Maj. Young.

We are greatly grieved to learn of
the death of Maj. Wilton L. Young,
information of which was received
here late Saturday night. He died
at the residence of his brother at
Apex, in Wake count y, on Saturday
afternoon. He was a prominent
resident of this city, and his sudden
death has cabt a gloom over the en-

tire citv, where he was greatly es-

teemed. He had been suffering for
some time past from an .attack of
pneumonia, following the grip, and

LOTS AND HOUSES AND LOTSBUILDING the Instalment I'lan on Castle,Hallal-- pkakha ll,

Steamship Yemassee, Capt. Mc-Ke- e,

arrived in this afternoon from
New York. She jrot in below at 3:30
o'clock and left New York at 4
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. This
is, we believe, the quickest trip on
record between the two ports.

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweeps and Diggers. Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the "Boy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on. the; market. N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co., factory agents.
We have it now. ' A Pump that is

always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the

Church, Nun. Ann, Orange, Dock, Market,
Princess, Chestnut, walnut. Mulberry. Red11 and so. Water street
Cross, Rankin. Front, Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth, sixth, seventy, Wilson. Eighth. Ninth,
Tenth. Dickinson. Wood, charloue. Eleventh.

Oil Stoves of All Sizes.
In i hem you will find comfort and conotttr.

Pampr, Step-Ladde- rs.

We ask for your patronage and shall ever
endeavor to deserve the same.

Reepectf ally,

Yu Can Save Money Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. Money to
loan those wishing to build. Apply to

JAMES WILSON,
my 2a 2w. onice of D. O'Connor.

N. Jacobi Hardware Co,

BY on O-N-

B''.SWANN, Agent,
lUe Front Street Market.)

AM) ET 11 1 s rJU CES ON

FAMILY GR00F.RTF.S.
it to his brother,
his devoted wife,

urignt invention or a ona - nal gone on a vi
lina genius and is pronounced by all accompanied by

apl 22 tf ' If SO. FRONT ST.

WE HAVEto be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGEJAB

Weak tie.
How many suffer from weakness!

And what a distressful ailment it is.
Always praying for strength and yet
feeling oneself growing weaker and
weaker. There is great virtue- - in B
B B (Botanic Blood Balm) as a
strengthening as well as a healing
medicine. Try it as a tonic and see
how much better you will feel. It
will improve both appetite and di-
gestion. It is an excellent remedy
to use while convalescing. It aids a
natural and rapid recovery. In cases
where an invalid has remained long

in the hopes of obtaining relief.
We do not know Maj. Young's

age, but think it was in the neigh-
borhood of G0; We remember him
during the war. He came here as a
member of an Alabama regiment
it was an artillery regiment, we
think and was stationed here af--

AT

Geo. R. French & Sons.
.'jfto Opera Slippers, former price 75c.
73c Opera Slippers, former price Sl-G- a

$1.00 opera. Slipper, former price fL25.
$1.25 Opera suppers, former price fL3Q.

. Oxford Ties, Pau Tip,75c
oxford Ties, Pat. Tip, $LttL
Oxford Ties, Pat. Tip, $L25.
Oxford Ties, Pat. Tip, IL50.

SORTMENT OF

AND

The tidd tables for the Atlantic!
Coastof the United States, togeth-- j

er with 206 stations on the- - Atlantic j

Coast of British America, for the

M

awning but THE BEST, and will
tjimia any part of oj

Jtlma caiL Dtw tf

"tt notice;
P A DECKEE OP THE SU--N- e;v

"anover County, April
ls'I1'rorCaso, at the 6urtDoc- - la tL,i Clty of Wl3Ston, on

fhllyct May,is90, --an claims,
nfS,!l acUon- - debts duer Wker h?a" 4nd by Wm assigned to

r-t-

torI fcfacy1 01 assignment.
fera at',fc,ni,ernlnS the claims will

Coast and Geodetic Survey, are now
i terwards on detailed dutj. He was
' at one time, if.' we remember correct-- 1

ly, provost marshal of the city. At In the U test designs and fancy woods, whichready for issue, and copies can be
obtained at the Agencies of the
Survey in the city; or by addressing
the office at Washington. Price 25

'cents.

we offer at lowest prices, INSTALMENTS ar
CASH. The publics cordially invited ta ejj

Tan Colored Oxford3 tl .00.
Tan Colored Oxfords f L25.

All the above styles in Misses and Chil-
dren's sizes at comparaUvely low prlcea.

Large stock Of LAWN TENNIS SLIPPEKS.

GEO. R, FRENCH & SONS,
108 North Front Street.

(Opposite The Orton.) my 24 tf

: in bed and bed sores or other ulcers
'breakout, this remedy will afford
I quick relief.
i XV. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga,,
I writes: "I had a long spell , of
j typhoid ferer, which at last seemed
:to settle in my right leg, which
' swelled up enormously. Art ulcer
ialso appeared which discharged a

the close of the war he returned to
Wilmington and remained" with us.
He gave many of the most vigorous
years of his life to the development
of the Angola Canal scheme, which
proved, eventually, unsuccessful.

amine our large antfJsapertoT stock, tt Instru
ments.' Tonrlitt,

Whether on uleasure bent or bus:
EOKtiE ROUNTREE,

Receiver.
ness, should take on every trip

E. VoqLAED,
407 lied Cross Ctrcst.

apl mi cod - -

, oiuce men ue uas, ueeu eugug j ftnnfui of matt, . ,lav. I then irave
acts real estate business here, whiclr- - he ' r n k trial nnrl it rnml me-- "bottle of SvruD ol Fig?, as it Sneed & Co.,

He?conducted with much success. TO KNOXVILLE FUBSI- -gUCCESSORS For Calo. r
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-

venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale In COc

and $1.00 bottles by all leading

1 nnn ou;tttziictal(clxjlii
was married, a few years ago, to a
lady of this city, who survives him,
but he leaves no issue. It is under-
stood that the remains were Interred

I Refreshing andinvIcortlnj;
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Hands Brothers' .magnificent new
soda fountain at a temperature of

Purest Fruit 8yrup,Mllk Shake
and Natural UiaeraUYajter,

l.UOU
tore Co., southeast corner Maxkei and Second

streets Large stocx, artistic fleslgng, loyegt
prices. ETerjbpdytoTlteto call taA inspect
nock, aae mywtt

AD CROCKERY.

E. SPRINGER '& CO.,

, ImPcrs ana Johbcrs.
rarcc-- u Btfiais

"Bdin good eomStlon.
ajw at

wra to Kit csxsi
Tai3orFicV(yesterday at Cary, in Wake county.


